1134	INDIAN   MEDICINAL  PLANTS
glabrous Leaves merabianous, bioudly ovate in outline, vaiiable,
3840 by 3.2-8 cm., couLite at the base., pldbious, minutely punctate,
entne ox moie or le^ deeply 3-5-lobed, the lobes inau^ulai, ovate
or oblong, distantly denticulate; petioles 1 3-4,5 em, long, channelled
above, pubescent, eglandulai. Male llowoxs: Peduncle solitary,
1-flowered, 3.8-12 5 cm. long, slender, anglecL usually pubeboent near
the top, otherwise glabious; biact cucullate, inseiied a little belcw
the flower and enelobing it, orbicular«remfotni9 1.3-2 cm, broad,
usually pubescent on both sides, stiongly nerved, otten ciliolate.
Calyx-lobes distant, 5-8 mm. long, linear-lanceolate. Petals 1.3-2,5
cm. long, wholly yellow, oblong-lanceolate, Female flowers:
Peduncles nearly as long as those of the male, usually uitb a ^mall
biact neai the base. Ovary clothed with long soft papillae. Flint
2 5-6.3 cm. long, ellipsoid dhoxtly beaked, densely eehmale with soft
spines Seeds many, 1 cm. long, broadly ellipHml, ^lightly c >ni
pressed, slightly and iuegularly e<mu&ated7 ^uclosed in a led pulp
Distribution    Throughout India to Ceylon, abU'iuUng to 5,000 ft   m the Himalaya   •
Malaya
1. Fruited variety,—The loots ate used with beneht m head
troubles, urinaiy calculi, as an errhine in jaimdice.-—The leaves are
aphrodisiac* authelmintic; cure v4 tridobha '\ lever, consumption,
asthma, biouchiti^, hiccough, piles.—The fiuit ib pungnnt, hitter,
hot; alexileric, stomachic, laxative; cur^s " v*Ja "« liiliousnoss, asthma,
lepip^y^ bronclntib, fever, tumouis, u tiidosha *\ urinary disehaigcb,
excessive salivation, tionhles of the heait.—2, Fnntl<*sb variety:—
The loot is useful in all kinds of poisoning including snake-bite, and
In elephantiasis—The plant is bitter, pungent, hot; vulnerary; cures
"kapha", diseases of the blood, the eye., the heart: heals ulcers;
cures erysipelas, bronchitis, snake-bite (Ayurveda)*
The toasted root is used to stop bleeding from piles mid a'so
in bowel complaints.
In the Konkan, the juice of the root is a domestic remedy for the
inflammation  caused by contact with the urine of the house-lizard,
The powder or infusion of the dried fruits, when introduced
into the nostrils, produces a powerful errhine effect and provokes a
copious discharge from the Schneiderian mucous membrane.

